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OF' ..APTER I 
SUM!SARY 0}1" PREVIOUS RESEAROR 
' 
' 
" 
: 
!:. The !Ta~d. ~or, ~~Uf!Se 1n t~~ ,Cttz:rloulum 
Speaking itt nu:m•a primar:y mea.ns of communication. It 
haa to be learned. The learning of oral language skills 
ovplvos through listening to otbers speak, then imitating 
the sounds they make. The relationship o£ aou."'ld and mean!ng 
is gradually gained by the ehild, and he learns to cammu11eate 
with others. During a. child *a pre-school years his language 
development progresses rapidly with little formal instruction. 
Lhen he enters school, he 1a aware that teaching is d1reotod 
toward the ln1provement of language skills. 
'fua teaohillg of la.nguage has constantly tmdergone 
changes, Textbooks :t'aveal some of: these significant changes 
in language instruction. Tidyu1an and Butterfield }:/ ;o~~t 
out that: nLtmguaga teaching now 1~ designed to improve the 
child's ability to oa:r."'ry on the klnds of la!'..guage activities 
in which he normally engages, and 1 t includes the whole 
?:/ 1•ange of auch a.ctiv1 t1es. 11 Tidyxn.an and Buttex•:t'ield also 
ag:t•ee that : 
! 
nLanguage is a vital part ot all the child'a activ-
ities and largely concerns his relationship with others. 
Language development is not only a tool toz• making 
social adjustment, but also the process of making these 
~rl.j\~S tments • It 
Educators now batter underst~d the l~~uage needs or the 
chlld and are meeting the demands of society for language 
comoetence in ndul ts.. The Commission Orl 'lbe EYI"-"lish 
.- ~ ·~ 
Curriculum states that: nLanguage is the means by which 
children acquire knowledge and \Ulders tanding in all areas of 
education and in firsthand experience in life.a Hatchett and y 
Hughes also recognize that an adequate conmand of language 
is essential to onr;a.sing in tho important activities of lite 
by stating: 
"Because language seems to bo essent1nl to thinking, 
as \vall as to interporsoua.l commu.1:dcation, it is the 
c~~ of almost all learning. Particularly is it essen-
tial for all learning of hit;her order and for abstract 
reasoning. Hence, it boo0:mes necessary to help the 
individual to achieve a oonsi.derable de.groe of competence 
in the use of words if he is to think, to learn, and to 
communicate e:t"teetlvely. Because language learning 
involves hoth thinking and comrn.un1oat1ng, 1 t is at once 
individual and social.u 
Jl Commission also says that growth in ability to comr~uni-
cate is an essential part of the development of one's self. 
They further state that: 
!f'i'he Commission On The English Oux•riculum of .the lle.tional 
Council or Teaoher·s ot English, L~age Arts tor 'l,r~'s 
Childl•en, Appleton-Century-Orotts;ho., !few 't'or'k. x , p.lS 
g,/Ethel L. Hatchett and Donald H •. Hughes, Te,achip.s .lJgua.se 
Arts in Elementarz ~~Jlopls, r.rhe Ronald Press ao., Divr!orli, 
I9!;6, p. j. 
JL'The Comm:tssion On The English Curriculum of the national 
Council of Teachers of English, 2£~ ~·• p. 20. 
2 
ttThe eh!ld who learns to oommunioa.te with ease and 
ss.tia.taction tends to build up nn outgoing personality 
and a tr1endly relationship to otners, whereas the one 
who 1a retarde·d in h!a langu.age development or .finds h!a 
efforts to communicate frustrated, may become timid o~ 
inhibited or may turn aggressive and strike out at ~· 
\VOrld. u y 
Herrick and Jacob also believe ~at language is prt.arily a 
social instrument and suggest that: 
11 Sk1ll in the UAJe of language assumes a new import• 
ance 1n suoh a aetti:ng. !Jioal th ot voc:ulbula.rJ begets 
power. Clarity 1n sentences beCom.$& imperative. Control 
oval" longer and more complex sentences must parallel 
inc:::•eased complex! ty of thinld.ng. Ability to use oon-
cre·te and highly imaginative or &l1lot5.onally'. charged lan-
guage means the winning of a campaign--whether Eor the 
presidency, tor the develop:ment o:f a local playground. 
:for a particular• plan 1n tb.o elaas:t~oom or tor getting 
one 'a ovm way in f'amil7 deli.ber& ti ons • There is a l.evel 
ot language appropriate to dif'ta1 .. ent social. situations. n 
rrhe importance or language in the cur·riculum can be 
a:r•gued by few eduea.t;ors today, and accol.~ding to strickland; Y 
"It is ot the utmost consequence in the lite of' an 
individual that he leax-n to usa the forms or communica~ 
tion. The skill he devolops. 1n the use of these tools 
ln.f'luencas his choice or vocation, the .friends he draws 
about him,. and the pattern of pez•sonal living he btilds 
for himsel:t. a 
31 Dawson concludes ~at: 
ur\e.ading and lali!p.l.age m•e tools upon tvhich learning 
in all areas depend. 'l"he curriculum in eeneral provides 
iJVIrglf !;;. t!err'!ck and Leland B. Jacobs, Childz•e:n and the 
La.ns~!Se Arts, Prent1co-Hall,Ino., New Jersey, !~~~. P• ft_. 
;Vttuth G. Strickland, 'l'he Le:n~u~e Art,s in th.e El,ementarl ~ehool, D. C. Heath an1 C!O.. OS'Con, !9~i, P• j'. 
y::Uld.:r'od A. Davvson, 11 Tl1a Lane>;Uage Learning of the Child•" in 
HeadiP,S aytd th;e La~tclS,~ iu~ts in the School P.r·.o~ram, Part II, 
A r·eport of the ;;;f)t Annual COiifel~ence on Heading, Un1vers1 ty 
of' Pittsburgh Press, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 19501 p. 29. 
3 
I 
the content for the use ot language arts skills which 
should be organized, in pax•t, on the basis of the demands 
:tor their use that arise in on-c;oing lessons, nnd, in 
part, on the basis of learning sequences in the language 
arts themselves. Sinoe there is a wide range in ability, 
needs, and interests ot children in SXl"1 one group, in-
struction muat be adjusted in terms of these individual 
differences. However, children tend to develop langttage 
arts abilities and tendencies in the same relative order. 
Know1ne; this order, the teacher can plan orderly develop• 
ment of learning experiences to promote eaeh ehild 1s 
learning at this current level. 11 
B. Justification ot Workbooks 
-
Sinoe William c. French published the first workbook in 
Dru:rnw:t"ir)lt, Oklahoma, in 1920, there has bee11 raueh eontrovorsJ 
dealing with them. Because of their popularity, admix1istra.,. 
tors and educators have spent much time investigating work-
books. y 
?itllls states that controlled oxpel."!ments in the use 
of' workbooks have not been dofinutely established in relation 
to their value. Some experirnents, however, have shown that 
pupils' performance on written teats was more satist'actory 
in classes that had used workbooks than those classes that y 
had not used them, Vreeland gi vas the following eom:nents 
on workbooks: 
"It's function is to facilitate the teaching and 
learning processes as they must be carried on in the 
modern school. It follows that the workbook may be 
Vlililt1 Douglass I.illls, Teach!~ in the,.Blemonta::z Schools, 
.n.onald Pl"ess Co., llew Yorli, 1 . 5, P• ~.)5. 
g/Wandell Vreeland, nA Good \Vorkbook from the Teacher's ?oint 
ot View1 11 Nations Schools. (July, 1936) 41 lB:)'·)-37 •. 
ei thex· an utterly valuelesa 1uatru.men.t or un 1ndtutp$M-
able tool, depem.U.ng upon the nioet,- w1 th which 1 t 11 · 
used. Final appraisal of the- workbook, therefore, ought 
to be baaed. upon its et:teet!vea•as in actual use in the 
olassroom. rt 
In r!.'ud to the eharacter1at1ca ot a good workbook 
Vreeland feels that: 
1. aThe goo.d workbook, other things b&1ng equal .. 
tends to :f'ost•r helpf'ull;r an 1~t1mate pers.onal GOl'ltact 
between pupll and teacher. A good wofkbook 1a wr!ttetl 
direetly to the pupil by the teacbeP; 1t preserves the 
:C:lneet typ(t ot ae:rlous P•~aonal inter-eat,. as would a 
peraonal letter tr-am one triend to qother. Fu.xotb.el", a 
good workbook t'oli'eaeea its own ahort.eomlilgs and directs 
the pupil to seek tho teacb.er*s help wh$11 it is need&d. 
2. The good workbo·ok utili a•• as. 1U8n7. as possible 
or the avail.able mate:rfals and opportl.Ul1t1es ·tor experi• 
enoe. 
3. The sood workbook ut111aea completely the find· 
1ngs ot ac1ent1t1e stuq of the learning process. 
4... A good workbook pt-9V!des adequatelT tor maximum 
growth on th.e put of all le~t-s; no :matter what their 
type o:t" general levels ot ma t~1 ty. 
5. The good workbook stim.ulates 1n wllolesome way• 
the assumption ot responaibil!lliy by the pupil :ror all 
aspects of his work. 
I 
6. The good workbook provides effective tr-aining 
in the technique ot self-d:1agnos1s.u y 
Betts tools that workbooks have a very dei'ini te place in 
the classroom it properly used. He lists the .following 
values: 
1}Vree!a.n?l, ..Jm.r ..ili_. 1 Plh 35• .37 • 
g/E. A. Betts, "The ~;:orkbook Situation.," Educational. 
Adm1n1strat1.on and Supervision, (Uovomber, 194iJ .. ~? :561-78• 
1. 11 Woriebooks pzoovide a .ayatematic orgardaat1cm o~ 
instructional materials for la.rgel7 sel.f-d1rected learn-
ing activities. Most modern workbooks embrace activities 
which are rar superioro to the improvised busy work and 
soatwork of the past. 
2. Some workbooks provide tor the s,-at-.atic 
appra1a$l ot certain types ot pup·1l n•eda • 
). To a degree a d1.fferent1ate4 program of 1natruo• 
tion oan be ~thered by the ca:t"'etul uoe o,. workbook 
activities~~~ 
!~.. One or the claims trequeutl7 made tor the use 
of workbooka 1s that the child is taught to follow 
directions." y 
Betts also feels that teachers should be m!ndtul ot the 
following oaut10ll8 in evaluating workbooka: 
1. "Judgment lllll& t be eaeroiaed 1n the use of the 
workbook !t genuine educational values are to be realized 
2. The pupU should unde:Pato.nd the spec1t1e valuea 
he will derive from the experiences. 
4. The values of g:ttoup endeavors and interchange 
ot ideas are likely to be def'aulted unless provision is 1,.. 
made for group aot1vit7• v/ 
S. Workbooks should be selected 1n terms of tru. 
reading ability and the needs of the individuals 1n 
question. It y 
Madden states that teachers should have a better working 
knowledge of workbooks. Ile otters the following QU1de tor 
those teachers using T.rorkbooks : 
!JBet~s, ~ e!t., pp. 561-78 
2/Huth r~!a~den, u;!9l~kbooks! Tool or Orutoh?u Education 
DiHe,at, (:r.ta.y, l95o), 21:.35•.37. 
1 111 urhat kind of workbook will meet your pup1l8 t 
needs? Do you want a wol:"kbook that continues the lean:l• 
1ng or the text? Do ,-ou •ant a practice ox- drill book 
that ignores un4e:ratand1ng? Do J'OU want a aelt .. oontaineel 
consumable text? 
2.. Do the puplla ot your clu• need workbooks ot 
ditre:rent levels of d11't1culty or developa:nt? 
3. lit'e pupils aimletusly filling in blanks • o7.' have 
TOU taught or- retaught ~ learnings involved• so that 
practice alwqa tollon understand!Dg? 
4.. Do you analyze pupils t work and re-teach where 
n•eeasary? 
5. Do you use the diagnottlc provl&iona o~ a.~.work:­
book or determine bJ yo'Ul" own analys1a wh1oh portioba 
are profitable to a pupil and d!ch he should oa!t? 
6. Are ;rou c.ont!nu1ng to search tor alter.native 
procedures o~ greatior V'alue? pup1la need to develop 
'initiative in thet~ own learning aot1v1 ties. t Do you 
provide a library oorno:··, interest tables., and opportu• 
nit1es tor reference work and the writing of reports? 
7. Do JOU avoid having pupils spend too much of 
their time w1 th workbooks? Use of soveJ?al workbooks is 
likel7 to interfere with pupils t growth in organising 
their ow:n expression.n y 
r;iiller asks the question concerning workbooks that 
concerns educatoPs and adm1n1stratoJ.-s alike, "Do they have a 
place'l 1• He px-esenta both sides ot the question from the 
teachers' point of view in the following: 
ttMany teachers say they- do not, believing that 
necessary skills and drills .oan best be. provided by 
material plaMtJd by the teaohez- to fill a spec1tio need 
tor her group and th.at the ch1ldren•a ~ee time ean be 
better u.aed tor llb:rary reading or creative reading. 
Amer1ean G.n1ldhood 
'7 
Others feel that same workbooks are well p~ 
and that they do pl'ovide a weal.th of drlll material whiol: 
would be too time con1um!ng tor the busy classroom 
teacher to prepalle.. !h&7 reuon that the brighter pup1la 
B 
can go ahead in certain subJaete and that the workbooka ,..> 
are an acell.•t s•lf'-teachlng dertee tor them. They 
argue that· b7 wtse seleetlon the teacho-r 11$.)" find the 
type of exercises her class n&•&t• ~4 that the workbookl 
themselves fu.rnlsh good pract1ee in silent· r6ading .. rr 
1:1 Gray observ•a that some states compel teachers to dis-
card fUl"S book \d thout a olotb binding. lie t'eels that there 
•ts a purpose tor eveey well-d.osisned workbook a:Qd deolnres 
• that most r.wdern vto.rkboolts a:ro textbooks. According to y 
Gray: 
"The workbook ot todlq ia prepared by h1Sbl7 skill.&d 
specialized workbook authors. It 1a a.ttraottTe in · · · 
appearance with &xcellont t7Pograph7 and .functional 
~\ 1llustrat1o1'11J. It :ta baaed ou reseax•ch into student and 
\ teacher need" and into t1nd1ncs ot educational:: P3Yohol,.-
\, og1sta. Millions of cop1.s of wovkbooke and t.ext-worlc-
' bo~ are bought tor the olat.urroom each year-. 11 
''·!JI 
Gray .further reports that: 
"In April.- 1951, the American Textbook I>Ublishera 
Inat1 tute published a report !ncludinth •ae~ed 
Kits of :Pl~inted Matol,.ie.la ot Instru.ct:ton ....... G~ades I-VI.' 
~~is report was based an tppevail1ng curriculum 
practices' as determined by a survey or estaql1shed 
course ot study represen:tativa communities or tho entire 
country.. This report nta.ommended 'i~:~Ol"'kbooks 1n readil'lg, 
spelling, l.anguage, pe~hip and ari th.met1e-•t1 ve to 
aix v;ork'books tor eve117 student in each grafle,. n 
!]Albert Gray! 11Iltt the Workbook Cover, 11 PhJ Delta KaEp~, 
\January, 195,}, 33:286-7. 
2Lil?&s\·, PP• 286-7. 
-
I 
9 
y i 
Chu"rothers raises the ques tiona : u Are we ma.Jt!:ng blank• 
fillers out of pupils?;; and secondly, uAH,we using workbooks 
beoauae everyone else ts•ru To these questions he makes the 
following sta-tements: 
/~· 
/ 
I 
\ ,, 
\ 
nThe eft1e1ent tes.ohera use worlcbooks w1 th a V>e1!7 
usetul pu.rpose. Superior teachers obtain good resul ta 
with workbooks even a.s theJ obtain good reaults when 
using other method$ and devices. The averag• ml4 below 
average teao.hel"'s obtain less sat1etaetorJ reatll.ts vr1 th 
wol"'kbooks and othev prepared reliefs than With the usual 
or traditional methods,. If teachers are conoeJmed 
pritnarilJ with getting yoUJ'l.g people to be cloek puncmera, 
to be routine factory workers running drill presse$ and 
other automatic mach:tnel"'.Y, then -the tilling ot blanks 
!s not to be greatly deplored. On the other hand 1£ a 
democracy is dep«nd«nt tor its aucoeaa on the ability ot 
e!ttsena in gen&ral to do acme thinking for themaelv0s, 
then sehools should be s~ci-al.ly concerned with what · 
wOX"kbooks are doing to ch1ldl"fin in their formative :r•ars. 
~e situation is tn need or thorough :tnvesttgation.'' y 
lCerr ·has the tollowing statements colloerning -~i'orkboow: 
ua.ood English wottkbooka with short.- well-pls.rmed 
exercises can meet the needs of a variety ot situatio:aj. 
'l'he7 are presented in a ·fo-rm which saves time and e~ 
or both teache~ nnd pupil. Very tevr textbooks oonta1n 
enough practice lllate:r:•iril to sat1ff7 the needs of the 
avet•age pupil. 
Workbooks. must. have tb.ei:r uee ~aref"ully pla:nned in 
order to got the most etteet1ve I"esulta. !l'o vtoztkbook 1a 
publ1she4 with the S.8$~tion that its usa will noti 
requ.ire intelligent pHparation and presentation by the 
teacher,. While aolll6 \VOr-kbooka a:re se.lf•euf'.t"ic:.d.ent, ll!UUlJ' 
of them requi:re additional book& a~ n\ateria.l.a i:t the 
su.gge1lted exercises are to be eom;pl&te:d.u 
\ \ / 
~/Marg~et Kerr, uTeach1ng with Workbooks, 11 Elenae,nt!!:l School 
1'ou.rns.l, (D&c4)~ber, 194.7) 1 48:218-21. 
\ 
\ .... '-
'!/ Betts contributes the following as a result o~ his atu4J': 
"It appears that the use of workbooks in spell1n(t. 
reading and oQ.blpos! tion ia tend1XJ6 toward unit! cation or 
1ntergration of instru•tion in the language arts. The 
overlapping in tJPGS of aot!vities aa well as 1n tbe 
context in workbooka in each of the language arts is 
rapidly maldng mandatory a reappraisal ot the curriculum 
in thie respect.~~ . 
.2.:.. Pazmolosz ot·Prae.t!ge e.n,d .Prill; 
Ps7chologists have tound that practice has definite 
earrJ-WQr to other phases ot aehool work. In English, tor 
example1 drill and practice in correct usage must be life-
like if lessons are to oar%7 over into real lite. Pupils 
make. the1xt errors mile talking and wr1 t!hg. Oorrect1on 
should be made in similar a1tuationa. However• he should not 
be interNPted beoa\ae he had made an error, and to be given 
drill in the midst ot a leasan in which the pupils had plam1•cl 
?:/ 
to enjoy one another's expreaa1on of ideas. Dawson has 
.round that~ nExperimental •Y1denoe very oonolua1vel,- shova 
that drill given 1n an expression les.son is inhibitox7. 11 
Drill should be based o::.1 the needs or the pupils in theil 
usc of English, always proVided that tho pupils need the drilJ 
either tor eliminating er1•ors or for mastering tne use of a 
n&w skill. When di•!ll should be given, has b$en highl7 
debated. Some as:y it is better to have drill early in the 
d~ to set the correct forms olearl7 tn the pupils' minds;; 
t7Sefta, .21?..:. g,lJ •• PP• 561 ... 7C·. 
;(}Dawson, E2.• !.!:.i., P• 29. 
Others aay at the end of the day. Whenever given, drill 
ll 
should be given When there is need tor it. Dawson r•ports 
that: 
"The teacher will have to develop som& system 
Whereby individual pupils can practice on their own 
peculiar d1ff!oult1es during the drill period, group 
drills being given onl7 tor needs that are common to the 
group. We may say that at least 75 per cent ot a group 
should have real need tor a language i 'tem before group 
drill on 1 t is advisable. other.d.se. drill should be 
given to individuals or to sub-groups through the use 
of selected exercises in the textbook or workbook and o~ 
teacher-devised drill.a•u 
v Tressler states that: "Endless dl'ill for the sake of mentaJ 
discipline is useless, that drill whieb does not hold tne 
attention of the pupils is useles.a, and ideas or skilla 
acquired through drill are valueless if tne7 are not applied Jl .•. 
in normal speaking and writing•" ?reasler further concludee 
that: 
tt:mtfective praotioe is not rote learning ox• stand• 
1ng in by mere repeti t1orh · 'lo learn a pupil must think. 
The oh1ef' f"unotion of' drill 1a to improve the under-
standing or insight or the learner~ to help him learn 
matters difficult to camprenensian. t 
Jjf 
TidJ.man and Butterfield a,sroe that written exorcises 
are a desirable aspect ot language teaChing and state that: 
l/M!!<&ea I. Diwson, Teaohis ~· in the Grades, World ~ook Co., Yonkera-·on-f!u!ion;Ji\VO£,. !ey$1. P• 2t1a. 
c./J •. c. Tressler, nv1hy and How of' l?ractioe?u English J'ou.J."ll.al 
TMay, 1945 h 34.:24.7-52. 
j/!bid •• pp. 24.7-52. 
WTidyman and Butterfiald1 EE.• ill•, p. 302. 
11 
I 
nMaterials in the form ot exercittes on key diff'icul• 
ties ma7 be selected .from senral sources, reproduced ott 
mounted an still paper~ provided with answer kers, and 
housed •o that they oan be seoux--ed by tn.. oh11~ with-
out the help ot the teacher. This equipment is usef'ul 
in group work, and practioall7 mandatoey in individual 
types ot instruction." 
ll Tidyman and Butterfield also agree that pupils who are 
required to take drill Should 'be made awaX"e or 1 t • It theJ 
have mastered a skill, ~ey skould be excused tram practice 
and given work from wh10h the7 rill profit. 'lb.e sentenoea 
and praot1oea should hold tho pupils.' interest. They further 
state that: "Good drill is concentrated on one small point 
?:/ 
at a time and provokes thought." Tidyman and Butterfield 
conclude that: 
nAlthough l~ng is aeoomplished thl-oUS}l all five 
senses, teats show th.a~ ~ individual ord.1nar1l;y le&l"llS 
about eigb.ty-t1ve per cent ot what he knows through his 
sense of sight. Hence, pa.rtioularly in teaching spelline 
and. punctuation, writing p:raet1ce is more nluable than 
oral .. n 
!/'l'ia:yman ana Butterfield, .21!.· AU.u P• 2.99· 
Yibid., P• 2:)9· 
12 
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ORAPTER II 
PLAN OF STUDY 
,, 
'I I, 
I 


XXI. Verbs 
;o~II. W~i tten Compos! t1on 
The following examples £or each skill in the 
oumulat1 ve list are taken .from E!lili~ Work$h,op !/ 
unless another reference is gi van. 
1. Adjectives y 
A. 11In the .following sentences :fill each blank wi ta. a 
suitable adjective. (Pg. 27) 
1. I wrapped rfr1' oont around m:y should::lrs. 
2. Mother wsuall7ii'iis a _ :mdle for us • tt 
Jl 
B. ''Un4&rl1ne each adjective in tho .following sen-
tences. Do not undlerline a, tlle; rq or her. M:r and 
her are pronouns to be discU$sed later. 11 (.Pg. 28) 
Penny 1a the MlM ot my s:r:nall puppJ'• ·Like all 
pupp!!js at the ago or tlU:"e:e: montba, she is playful.- 11 
c. uunderltne ever-t a.dj•()tiv• in the following sen-
tonces. Draw an l:\rrow to thet noun it n1odities. Do 
not bothe:r with the ln&rlt_. a., an, and the. (Pg. _34) 
l. I certainly like il. e90d book. 
2. Tony :rrequen'blT Yi:~lfi"la his sick aunt. 
~ . ' 
D. "Fill in the blank in each of the :f"ollowing sen-
tences with an a.djeeti't'e that retera to the sUbject. 
You may choose adjectivos tro111 the t't>:~owing list 11' 
you wi ah • Do not use tl:'le- G$ll'le adj•t'$,t,t:vo more than 
twice.- Cheek each adjective as ;you use 1t. {Pg. JC) 
WFay Greit~enbery and JO$eph A• Plumenthal and John E" 
<;arr!ner, E~lish Wol--kapo£, Hare )urt, Brtlce and Company 
Uew York, t 5. 
ty:Ibid. 
~./.Ibid. 
W'.Ibi£,. 
Wibid. 
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'· 
11 D" fftJnderline once the 'l'OtnPlete adverbial phrase in 
eaoh t»entence below and tw!Cce the word the phra1o 
modltitl•~ . (Pg. 124) 
.·.1..\' _W'Cl ~,'lt.. tl:UrjfU8h a 10ftl7 Y8.lley. 
;J;r. He vt!l'I ·b. 11•»-•t' in~ a minute." 
E •. ' i/"Und.e:rl1n.e ont)e the adverbial clauae 1n eaoh S$D.• 
tence bolow and twtoe ~e word-it modit'ies • (Pg. 123} 
1. They ae.ng while. tneu. maPehed. 
2 •... I ~"'--~ ~~en tlle milk, wagon pa'f:!aed. u 
III• Capital.s and Pun<Jtuation 
J/ 
A. rtwrt te capt tal letters where they al"e needed in the 
t'ollowing sentences. CiNle the number ot each correct 
sentence. (Pg. ~o) 
1. lif7 fll1aterts name 1* Jane. 
2. The door opened and in walked grand!' ather hender-
son.a 
~I 
B. "One of the two items in parentheses ia oorrect. 
Draw a line through the 1noorreot item. (Pg. 145) 
1. Have you wri tt.en to (aunt 01!Ll"(!)lyn1 Aunt Carolyn) yet? 
2. Is your (tathe:r, Father) home now, Je:~ey? 11 
Sl 
c.. uPut punctuation ~ka and oap1tal lettel-8 in the 
proper places in the following paragraph. (Pg. 155) 
one da:r last .mtU'Oh 1 waa .fiahing 1a a small rowboat 
near and.eztaon ialand auddenly the waves swept me out of 
the boa"11 
!::./ 
D. "Ua• commas where the7 are neceaaar:r 1n the .t'ollow-
1136 sentences. Ci,cle the number ot each correct aen-
hn.oea,. (Pg. 167) 
1. Al is a good student a .fine athlete and a wonder-
.tul friend. 
2. The lost puppy waa dirty wet and hungry." 
1Jl'err!e iiid Xeener, ~· Q.U. 
sf~. 
J/G.rei.t'i'enbery ,Plementhal and Warriner,. ~ ~ 
' !t/l.ll1d.• 
.2/I.llLd· 
.§!~. 
•. 
' ·' 
!I E. 1'Uae pm1otuaticm 1U.l9ka and oap1 tala onl;r where tb.e7 
are n•oeasaey in the toll owing 11entences. Circle the 
nun:tbel' ot each correct sentence. (Pg., 181) 
1. Plese shut the car door shouted Dad. 
2. Look out called the carpenter." 
IV. Conjunctions and Interjections y 
A. uin the :following aentenoea find each conjunctions 
and d.ec1.de what it connects. In the .first ool'WJitl below 
the aentenaea wr1 te each ocmjuno t1 ons, gi v1ng 1 t the 
number or the aentenoe in which it •tanda. On the aame 
line in the aecond eolamn wr1 te 'the. word$ or~ ~oupa ot 
worda wh1oh the conjun.otioa. eoranects. ( Pg. 14.5) 
1. Aa I O})ened the door and glanced in, the room 
aeemed amal.l but ob.eell"tul. 
a. Gerani'tllQ with rod bloc:Jm$ and green leaves were oa 
each w1nd01t a ill. 11 
Jl 
B. np111 each blank in the following sentences with the 
con.junotion and, but., or or. whiobWV•r is Cort'eot., 
Then underline th• wo:r48 ·:aht8lt'~11b.e·,o~tton oon.n.eot." 
{ Pg. J.46) 
1. Baas ..Picke1~l were plentifUl in the lake 
would not b't+:'!'\ 
2. EJtj)""'""-e.r-Ea- novicuts tl'olled in vain. u 
c. v 11 0n :roux- pap.t~rf link these pairs ot choppy sentences 
by means of subordinate conjunctions. It a dependent 
clause introduce$ a sentence, the olatuut 1.1 tallowed by 
a comma,. (Pg. 97) 
1,. Diek chose mountains tor : .. !a sl.i.Djeot. Judy §&Sped. 
2. She gasped. The subject was suoh a big oae. 
o. .'V•tusing 1nterjeot1ona. Put cut.pitaJ. letters and 
punctuation marks whore they belong 1n the following: 
(Pg. 9··:)) 
l.. my those old books were beauti.tul 
2. oh the7 really WN-e 11 
yure:~.rr•'l'\""'·~. Plumenthal and rwarriner, ...op.. o.Lt..-
~YloKee and John E. Bl~aomt lraot1ee £o11 W,ttr1u ~·· Houghton Mf!"tlin Company,. BOa£on;-!9 • 
J/Ibide 
1Jl'Mat1l4a Bailey, ~ ~ll'9file ~'lorkbook1 American Book Compa.n.y, 'New York-;-!"95~ 
2/Ibid. 
18 
v. Correct Usage y 
.il.,. 11 Draw a line throu,gh the ineo:t--:r•".?ct one of the tv1o 
words in parentheses. (Pg. 118) 
1·. Ted said that (thel .. e's, theireJ no ge.ra.a tonight. 
2.. Hug..'I-J.1 (youtre~yotlr) taller than your bl~otb.er, 
aren't you? 
'I !: 
'I I, 
,..J-~. ~ =~== 
,. 
II 
I! 
'I !. 
'! l! 
" II 
ll 
!! 
VI. Diagrmning !! 
A. &'"Diagram and arl&lyze each of: the f:ollowing sentences~ 
(Pg,. 70) il 
1. Tho boys of ~')ur class fixed the stage beautifully. 11 
2. Do you enjoy a game of cheake!"s?'1 1! 
li 
VII. Dictionary Skills !! 
A. 3/a In the blank space before eaoh "';ord below write a II 
prefix that changes its mea:ning. Use otle of these !i 
pref'·lxes: w1, dis, 1n, re. The first word is completed 11 
tor you. (Pg, 38) 1i 
1. lock H 
~ wr1te 11 !! 
B. "In the blank sp9.oe following ea.ch word below add a 111 
su.ffix that changes its meaning. Use one of these '!l 
suffixes: Leas, ness, tult able. The first vord 1s 
completed for you. (Pg. 3U) !! 
1. eat 
2.. :r:>ea"""&-a--
V 
C. '1 Divide the 
rrtoardnga; (Pg. 
1. lc1if'e 
!j ,, 
II 
•I ji 
.tollmd.ng vrord$ into syllables and give !I 
20} I' !! ;; 
2. judgment_"---- -----·- It I I. 
.::-••• -:i'::-=· == 
II j! ,, 
il 
II 
il 
!I il 
II 
I' 
i i 
··=""t··-i 
II : ji il 
I! 
II 
------~---~ir--0 - I ..::=== I 
I 
I 
I] 
I 
I 
I 
' ,, 
11 
II 
II 
II 
I 
}:/ 
D. 11 In the back of the dictione.l·y you will find a 
section oalled nAbbreviat1ons." On y::>ur papel', write 
what these abbreviations stand tor: (Pg. 95) 
1,. B. C. 
z. A. D. II \, y 
E. t~In the blank in each sentence, v1ri t;e the synonym. 
which best eo;rpletes the meaning. (Pg. 3) 
Synonyms: Awkward, uncouth, eluxnsz 
1. Because of his , manners, tfie~oy waa not 
not ohoaen to f'&preeu~Jnt the school. 
2. 'l"'he body of the elephant is very ___ compared 
to that or the deer. 11 
J/.1 ( F. • Write an antonym for each ot the following: Pg. 
1. harmony 
2. .tull 0 
-!t/ 
G. "Below ia a list of woPda that are of'ten mispro-
nounced. Find each of them in the dictionary. Copy 
I 
I 
tho word aa it ia napelled in the parentheses after :1 t. 
Put in the diaori tical marks,. accent marks 1 and syllable 
1
1 
divisions. (Pg. 111} 
1. perform 1 
2. surprise" 1 
~ I H. 11 Wr1te a sentence using, •aoh ot the words below. ~1 
(Pg. 115) ~~~ 
1., to 
2. too I! 
,I 
,, a :a ey, Ou.r ~!58 ~":Jork?ook, American Book Com-
1 pany, Hew York, 1~. 
!I I 
i 
(II' £{.Bruce Allyn Findlay, Esther Blair F•1ndlay and nora Lee 
I 1~o1~aese, Viorkboo,k R2r Sea '>mat. :You Saz, ?rentice ... Hall, Inc., 
1 E.nglewood c1i~'"•· . •w =rerse,., 1)'54:. 
J/Xb19-
~· 1!/Thollla$ Clark Pollack and Hobert ~i. Hounds, ?raotioe Book 
.. £2!: ·woraa !!!5! Ideaa, 'l~e Mao.millian Company • New tork;-!95.5. 
~--- II 
• I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
II 
II 
! 
I 
!I 
I! 
II 
-= 
11 I. "Alphabetize each list of words, N1lltlbe~ the words 
to ahow the Ol'd•r 1n wh1oh ther should appear. The 
tix-a'b lia-e is done tor 70\t• (:P~h 109) 
eom.er 
eolumn 
eleotr1e 
lioneaa 
tountainu 
f:/ J. rt On the line write the ll\810$r of the dio t!Ofllll'7 
page (5;1, 532• ox- 5.3.3} oa ~ioh you would find each o£ 
the following worda • (Pg. lb) 
1. aotorboat 
2.. Mother's Da:r" 
\ VIII.. Nouns 
Jl A. "Undel'llne the noUDS that you .find in the .tollOlr!ng 
sentences. (l'th 25) 
1. My ttelil:y d:vove to tho mouatatne. 
a. Our o.oll1e l'f'Etn alOJlg the beaeh.t~ 
~. !!/ 
B. uzn the t1r•t column wr-1 te tlle plural form. for each 
of the word$ liated below. ln tne aeoond «olumn write 
tine poaaeasive plural torm and add another noun to 
show wb.e.i:t is owned. (Pg. 179) 1. b&bJ' '""'!"""' ____ _ 
2.. mother ------
---·-") '21 
c. · 11Draw a line throuah the tnc~ct form OJ:" .fo.t"mS in 
parentheaetJ. (Pg. 180) 
1. Tl~e (ch!.ldren '•• ohildrena') pla:rground ia open 
toda7. 
2. D1 ok found a (woman' a, women t s) pl.W'ae yea terda7. 11 
beaaler and Katheyn T. Goehner, !slish J:a Action 
.:;;.;:;..;;::;.;:::;.;;;,;;,;:::;.;:·., D. c. Heath and Compan:r. Boston;!~~r;. 
onbeey, Plumenthal, and Warr·1nett1 op. ott. 
I 
=i 
II 
jl 
- -=-====:;::-=-=-=-==·-=-==-====:41=-=-=---=== 
y' 
D. "For each of the common nouns Tll"i te a proper nouns • 
6a.p1tal:tze all proper nouns~ (Pg. 70) 
1. bridge 
2. bu11ding1t 
y j E. 11 0n the line write the p~l;lttal ot each wo:rd. (Pg. 14 
1. actiVity 
2. alleyu 
IX Oral Composition 
A. 3/!, Discuss rules and standards for telephone courtesy 
vfith your teacher and classmates. Talk about such point 
as answering the telephone. calling .a t:riend, talking t:o 
an adult, ordering 1 temel tram a store, making tm 
appointment. .Draw up a eet ot rules for oourteou.s 
telephone oonve:r~Jation. Then comptu!'e notes with your 
classmates.·* (P~h 112) 
H.. !J/11 Prepare to give ~n announcem$nt of some coming even I 
in y-:Jur school or of an imaginaey event. l•s the I 
announcements are given before the class, tb.e membera 1 
will judge the merits of each. Write you:r announoeme-nt 
below. 11 (Pg., 98} 
c • Sf 11 W:r1 te announcements based on the into~t1~ given. (Pg. 55) 
1. ~~ho: Library Club, Vihat: joint meeting with 
English Club; members and guests; speaker, David 
Drummond, writer. \''fuen: Friday • 7 p.m. V'fhere : I 
assembly room. 11 
!fl'ress!er and r'loehner, Ql2,• .St~.:t!· 
lg/Ihi<l. 
II 
I 
IJ!Kenneth Stratton and Marion Zollinger, ~ua~e I horld Book Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, If$iror~, 
!bfPerris and Keener, Qp,. ill· 
2/?oll~k and Rounds, ~ ~. 
I 
.I 
Workbook, 
i~6. 
X. Po.ragraphill& y 
A. 01 A good way to test whether you are getting an 
a.uthol"'a ideas as you study is to see if rou can state 
the aa.in idea of each paragraph in one sentence • Read 
the paragraph below. Wr:i te the topic sentence. on the 
line ma:rked r~IAIN IDEA. 1'hen tell by which method the 
author developed the main idea of the paragraph: (l) 
naming details, (2) explaining the reasons tor his ideas, 
(J) pointing out eor.12pa.riaons or contrasts, or (Lj.} tUS1ng 
some otheJil method. (name it).a (Pg. 88) y 
B. · uChoose one of' these topics and write a paragraph 
about 1 t • Inolu«e a good topic sentence somewhez-e in 
yolX!' paragraph• Use the blank linea on this page and 
at the top of page 130. (Pg. 129} 
1. T:.~e f'a.mily dog 
2. Last Saturday's :football game" 
:JI 
c. "Underline the topic aentenoe in each of' the first 
throe paragraphs. Then us& the blank lines to take 
notes. Hemember: Be br1$!' and to the point. u (Pg• 89) 
XI. Prepositions 
!v' A,. ttrn eaoh blank write the preposition Ub.a.t you think 
makes the best sense. The first p~epoaitian.has already 
been added. (Pg. 37) 
1. One summer our 1'amilJ went to Oo.x Island to fish .. 
2. W"e took OUX' fox terriel., - us, u 
B. ~aTh.e .tollowing sentenGes contain one or more 
prepositional phrases. Put parentheses a.round each 
phrase. (Pg. 4-0) 
1. I hnve eome to the exciting part of the story. 
2. This is the story of an elephant hunt in Africa. ll 
ys€ratton and Zollinger, QJL. _Q.i.:t.,. 
,g/Ib!d. 
IJ~Ib1d. 
23 
I 
I' J 
I 
}:/ 
c. ttyl+ the followir)g sentences the prepositional phr.e.see&. 
tell what kind or wliloh one or ones. Put parentheses 1 
around each prepos:l tional phrase and draw an a.r!•ow to 1 
the word each phrase modifiEut. (Pg., 41> '! 
~· ~·ending ot,th9 story disapp?inted me. 
2.. we Pl.iUJsed a row ot new houses .• '1 I y 
D. "Put par"mtlieses IU'Otmd each prepositional phrase. 
1 Draw an aP:t·ow to the noun or verb the phraae modi:f'ies. 
(Pg. t~) 
1. From an upstairs windov1 Aunt Jane watched the 
o:trcue parada. 
2. Ken vumts a book about ahips,. '1 I g-r. K!nda of Sentences I 
A. · 11 0n the dotted line at the right tell whether each I 
ot the toJ,.low1ns sentences is declarative, interrogative,ll 
!mperativ.e, or oxolamatol~y. Punctuate eaoh sentence 11 eorreetl7., · (Pg. 3) 
1. Tomorrow v:~e•re going swimming at Glenn's .farm~ 
2. 1:o:ho will be ~here n 
XI!I,. Letters 
!V' 
A. u;I'he following letter dog not do a good job o£ 
thanking the sender 1'or a gift. In how many ways does I 
the w:ri ter ot the letter show a lack ot appreciation? 
Can you wi>ite a better 'letter th.anldng tb.e aunt i'or a II 
Christmna ~:tift? {Pg •. 210) 
B~ .2/tt·;uri tr:. a ~eal 0:r an 1nr~g~.nary letter to thank acme- 1 
one fer a favor. .He.t~e a:.t?& some. suggestions. Use one of I 
them if you 'fiish. (Pg9 210) 
1. You have received a gift from a relattve or tri~nd. ! 
2. Someone haa given a party tor you. 1 
I g,/Ibid. 
--! l J/:U~K~~. and Blossom., ..QE• .• ill• 
k/Grei.f.fenbe:ry,. Plumonthal and Wal~riner, ~ eit • 
.2/Ibid. 
I 
' 
y 
c. nHow do the following business letters differ from 
the friendly letters that 1ou have been writing? Study 
them earefully.u (Pg. 210} 
D. y'11 W:t"i te a business let tel'. You may use one of the 
.following suggest.ions if you .v:isl':.. u·e. 211) 
1. Write for infor-matton or mate:.c:•ial on a place or 
hobby that interest you. 
2. Ord&l~ one or more articles advertised in a 
magazine or newspaper•u 
XIV. Th!iseella.neoua 
J;..,. Cross ·~iord Puzzles 
.. jJ . 
B. 11How would you arrange cards in the oard catalogue 
for the following books and authol"S f Number .from 1 to 4. (Pg. J.4) 
1. Means • Fl orenee 
2. Penny ror·Lueku y 
C. 1'In the spaces provided write the ansv:ez•s to the 
follow:'!.ng questions. Use, oo:mplete sentences. (:Pg. 91) 
1. How many pages of this book does t..l).e table of 
contents take? 
2. ,;hut are the ma:tn divisions of the table of 
contents called? 
XV. Mixed Dri 11 
A 
V.,_ 
• 'J.n each sentence underline the 
verb twice. Cirole the complement. 
1. Your sister is kind to all o:f 
2. Hy 11 ttle bx•other seems angry 
subject once and the 
(Pg. lU) 
us. 
today." 
1(Gre!'ffenbery 1 Plu.menthal and •·a.r::.•iner. on • c:t t. 
5/lb:iJl,. 
yst~ .. atton and Zollinger, ..2IL• _ oi t. 
li lljFJoEee und Blossom, .2ll•- o:t t. 
l1.2/Gre1.ffenbery, Plumenthal and ~~arri:ner • .2l?..•· ill_. 
I 
=;= 
I 
l 
I 
I 
'I 
126 ========~============~====~========~============================~~====~ 
II 
!I 
II 
!I 
B. uunderline ·the subjeot. once and the verb twioe. 
If the complo:nent refers to the subject., draw an arrow 
frmu the complement to the subject. (Pg. 11} 
1. The nights are cool on the lake. 
2. Deer are plenti:f"ul ~.n the park area. 11 y 
c. "In each sentence, underlt.ne the subject once and 
tho verb tt'lice. Then put parentheses around the 
prepositional phrases. Draw an arrow to the wor·d each 
phrase nodif1as. (Pg., 43) 
l. On Saturda-y our f'amtly went to Lake Wilderness. 
2. During the night the rain beat against the 
windows." 
D. .Jh,,Cirole eaoll adjective and -.dverb.-. Do not bother 
vd. th the ma.rl::ers a# &ni o~, his.t her'-, .tUld the. Put 
parentheses a:r.~-,und the: p:pe,poaitional .P}D'aaes. (Pg. 4-5) 
1. Dur:t;ug the next day people sea:r.•ohed everywhere tor 
th-e lost child. 
2. From our harbor, we could see a large ship in the 
distanee,. 11 
'L,''.. !.t/l -, 1 ..:1 '!..- t ,....#1 II 
J.<# ' i.lraw a 1 ne un~e·r t.r. ... e oorx-eo wo.~;-v. .t.n each sen tenee. 
(?g. 122} 
1. Her vo:i. ce sounds SV'IE.H:~t sweetly. 
2. His little sister reads good well. 11 
:;;.VI. Pronouns 
A. rJ/.1 Draw a line under each pronoun in 
sentences. Can you find 4o pronouna? 
1. She never likes to say it to ua. 
2. Ea told me about you and them., u 
the following 
(Pg~ ziJ.) 
flG'reit?en'Sery, Plumentlfal and ~•ai~riner, ..sm.,. ill• 
?:/l.l;W!. 
I.J/Ibid. 
gJgichl.er and Parl!;s,. .ElL• e:l t • 
.2/Ibid. 
,, 
ol 
= 
r 
!I 
B. 11 Draw a. line through the incorrect one of the words 
in parentheses. (Pg. 119) 
1. During the winter Margaret skis \1.1 th Dad and 
(I, me) 
2. illother made (them, those) dresses for 1ne • 11 
?} 
c. a In the s::-Hlee at the rit::ht of each sentence, write 
the subject pronoun t ~t you could substitute tor the 
italicized word or words in the sentence. (Pg• 106) 
J. • Jim broke . your peno il and is sorry about 1 t. 
2., W""'ank and Pete are going to school with us,. 
D. .J/nFill each blank w:J:tJ:a., the eonaeot form. of its or 
1 t 's. Remember that it •a means i.t is. (Pg• 116) 
1" ~ie asked her wha. t ca;pae:t ty was,.. 
2. :mlleh lar(1'er . alan 'ours., n V_ ---· 0 
I I ~.., 
I ~- t 
E. ''In each s,entenee below, a prono'l'l.U is us~d in place 
of' a noun. Draw a oirele around the prono1.m and wr1 te '1 
the noun or nouns 1 t stands for in the space at the l 
ri~~t. (Pg, 62) I 
1. G-eorge saw tha.t he was goi11g to be late. 
1 2. Fred asked Madge, but she oan 't eome. 11 1! 
;:VII. Reading and Studying I 
~ I A. 11 Using about one third or one fourth as many words . 
as thor,e c:.u·e in the original, summarize on separate paperl! 
each of the following selE>ctiol:.ut,. Don't copy sentences I 
or parts of sehteneefl .tram the select-ion. D.· on•t add I 
ideas of you:r OW!l. Bet"ore callir.g your S'l.ll$Q.&.ry finished, 
ask yourself thasa qu'Etstioils: 1 
1.- Have I underatood the author's main point and made I 
1t clear? 1 
2. Have I included the impox•tant details? §I . 
B. 11After your teacher has read these J>CGIII'I:!I •. ,o you1 
write a tew sentences giving the moaning of tlE.lOh c.:u.e:n 
(Pg, 118) 
I 
. 
'• II 
II:VGreftTenbe:t?y, Plumenthal eu.1d \~arriner, .QIL• cit. 
ly'Ibid. 
'JIIM.d. 
V- olfe, _sm. ott~ 
and Goehner, i?.IU _ill, 
! 
l 
I. 
y 
c._ l'IIere is an inventory check that will help you see 
what kind of read0r you are. Cheek each question that 
Seen1P to desor•ibe your way of reading. (Pg~ J4) 
Do You? 
1.. Head a page and not know what you have read? 
2,. Fail to use topio sentences to hol.p your bom-
prehens 5. on? n 
D. Yt1Skim the chapter of a book in which you have a 
read,:lng aasignmentJt \'i:t thout looking baoli, w:r•i te notea 
on tlle m.a:i.n idea and any other points you remember. 
(Pg~ 128 i , 
II !: ta§ __ ,. 
,! 
!I I· 
!j 
!I 
II 
ll. 
Jl 
II II 
I' 
.I 
XVIII. Santenoe Reoogni tion jl 
~· . 
A,.. :r~Write plus bef"cn:~e eaoh gl ... oup of" words tlie.t is a II 
completed sentence, and end the sentence vii th a period. 1' 
•f tlae <";ro:u:n ot w "rds is not a completed sentence.. write '1·1 
:efo·;' 0 (Fs: ol) , 11 
1... The suitcase behind the door in the elos et. ~1 
2. The "'~i tease is behind the door in the closet. u !1 ~ ~ 3. nB.ead the .followins numbered. groups. ?•lost of then1 1! 
onnta5n run-on sen~ences. Use capitals and periods to 1! 
show where each sentence begip.s and ends. '1~1.en write 1j 
the numbel .. of sentences ln each group in the blank spaces!: 
at the left. {?g. 89) .! 
1. F'lorenoe v1as .not at home I gave her tennis racket 11 
to hel" mother • ll 
2 • r.ro~ay I reoei Ved a lette:r 8.Ild a cheek from Uncle jl 
l:UU•old he alvm:ya remoJ:nba1•s my birthday • n i 
v i 
a. "Indicate. y~'hethel .. the following sentences are simple 1. 
o:r. .. eompmm.d. ~-rite S Ol" C in tb.e blank before EH:1ch sen- tl 
tenQEh In the compound at;)ntenoes put par&ntheJ~Jis around 11 
the el~uses and undel"line tho conjuncttons. (Pg. 102) ,1
1 1. de is nearly ready and .. ~t 11 leave the house 1n 1 
about fifteen l'tli.nutos.. :1 
2. 'I'11.e butter is still good, but it m~y spoil within 1j1 
a short time.'' i 
l! !I li 
ji 
.I 
ll h !I ~~ ,, 
jl 
. ·----~·=+-!= 
! i !l . 
!i 
II 
II 
II 
XIX. Spelling 
l
' y 
A. 11After you have studied List A o~u·e!'ully, see how ! 
Ill
. well you onn do this Fun ·.v-i ~b Viio£9/t test. Fill in the 1 
missing letters in the unoompleted words. (Pg. 23) 'i 
1·~ The word x·h~rmes w1 th ~ but ~.s spelled v1 th a I 
' silent a. m. t 
I 
I 
I 
II 
2. A lettt.n" has been doubled to .t"orm the word. !t 11 
rneans startino·. b £ I o -· p !1 . B. !IFill in the misa:lng letters in the uncomploted vTor•ds 
below: (Pg. 1~9) 
1. b titul 
2.. ch. : ;pu 
xx. Subject and Verb 
J/ A. n~·Jri te the key worda { the verb and subject) of eaoh 
aentenee in the spac<'l to the right. If' a group of wox•ds 
contains no V!3rb, leave the spaoes blru.'lk. (I~ g. 3) 
1:. Our farn.ily v-;ent to the Grand Canyon last summer. I 
2. A ride along the West Him Road. tt l 
y l B. 11 In each of the follov1ing sentences underline the 
subject ~lee ~1d the verb twice. Be sure to include I 
all •·:rords that make up the subject and verb. (Pg. 21) 11 
1. Por severed study pel"iods I watched pupils at 11 
vmrk. 
2. I h;:-. ve discovered these facts about their study 
habits. il 
Va.. t · I c. ;,~ost of the sentf)noes in his exercise have com• 1 
pound subjects. In one sentence the compound subject I 
has three parts. Underline the subject ance and the 
verb twice. I.f ·che subject is eompo-und, check each 
pnrt. (Pg. 52) 
£/:u>~ 
.31~­
J~. 
1. Helen and IIerwy are tw:tns. 
2. Cb.tldren and even adults avo1.d tru;~t do.rk street. u 
l2f!b!d. 
i 
II 
If 
'I 
I 
=====t=======X=X=I.===Ve=r=b=s========== 
I y A. "Und0:t'"lina the verbs anll then aslc the questions I '1when? 11 to decide whether tho verb shov:rs past time. ~~rite PI'"esent oP past in the space to tho l"ic..ht of eaoh I 
sentence to tell the t'rne tho verb shows, (Pg., 5) I 
1. Bill works at a shoe factory. 1 
2. £Jarvin i.70rked vrtth Jim on the stage scene1~y.n II 
y . I 
B. 11 ~::ri te wti.H or wex•e in each blank, depending on. which I 
ono w:i.ll mak~ the subject ar>.d verb agree, (Pg" ~~~) 
1. Evel~yone ___ w:tlling to help with the part¥ 
deoorat:tons • 
.::: ~~ ihxbll and I "OOd friends in gr•s.de school. 11 21. _.,...J."> 
c. '1Fill the blank in each sentence w:tth the correct 
pre~ant .form of the vex'b printed befox'6 it. SOl~ verbs 
will not need to be changed, (Pg, 62) 
hGlp 1. Two ol.' f11Y t1•:tends me ·with my paper 
!"':)Ute, 
c0me 2. Uy three oo1.:ta~:;:::.s to see me every summer i UJ -
D. · '1Underl1ne each verbal in these sentences. IJ.ben ove 
it., w:r>tto what kind it is.. (Pg. 60) 1 
1., :i?la.nning b oak programs waa tun. ! 
~i f£~1.0 class tried to have a diff'o:t .. ent kind each tiw.ej.!' 
..:.I 
E. 11 In th4 first column write the mood of the underline 
verb; in the second, tho. l"e~son f'ol .. the mood... (Pg. 09) 
liiOod Reason 
Xmperative Command 
1. If you were pr•esidont, 1! 
'v'rha. t wm;i.ld you do to II 
improve foreisn re-
lations? 
2. lJ. large flock or crows 
ate the seed," 
-
1 Grei.ffenbery, Plunenthal and \.;arr•ine:r·, 212!" cit. 
I I ynu.g._, 
2/J~. 
!t,IBailey, .EP..:..-~-~ 
12./F'indlay, Findlay and Mcneese, op. c5_ ~· 
II 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
H .. 
!l ij 
il li 
. I ~ =====-~=#--= ·- ···- -·:;;;;;-·;;-=;:;:; -· ·--·-.:=--==~~- ·-:..--::::=.-=.=---------------:--·--· ~ ',.! __ , -~ 
!1 Ill I 
11 ,., 1/.n 1 
.. 1•. 'I.'Ol'r.l tht.~ present ac.tivc and the P. reaont pass1vB h \i - ll 
•, infinitives of the ver-bs lif;lted. (Pg. 11!.3) ij 
!1 Verb Present Activo ?resent P~ssiye i1 il - !1 
" I, 
r,· 1. blovr .,! 
l
.l, -· ___ __,;____ ,  
I' 2. brecl~<~ II 
,I I! ;I X..~XII. :.ri tten Compos:t tion i'' 
l.l· ?:I i.'! 1 A. n;,/rite an account of some experience that you have l! had. 11 (Pg., ~',o) !1 
li 'l I ll 
il'! .,J{ ,, B. 11 \,Vri te several good descriptive sente::nces about 11 
i'i1' persons, places, sounds, or actions that you are .fruniliaii' , . .1 th. Use :forcef:;l verbs and vivid ex:rn~essions. it (.Pg. 1~.11 
lilj ,!:··.. !,1, , .. EHch page o:f' each v1 'Jrkbook VIas analyzed to II !I 
'
1 il il determine tho sk''~lls and amnunt of practice p1~ovided.. !I 
II 1i 
I! :5.. 'l'he skills presented in each workbook were \1 
ll I' I! detol"''ra:i.ned fl .. r)lll the a.u.thor 's list of skills 1,n the index 1! 
I
f; ii II 
1! or each workbook. l! 
.I w II li t / r: 1 'i !l v. .L'he Lp.gllsh h.or,kshop vnts o;-:nminod to obtain an !, 
! I ,Ill~ !i exrunple o:r each skill presented. ..hen possible the 
II!!: l~.r.: example vms choscw i'rom: a pace which presented that sk5.11 
1\ !l II only. t•hen the sl~1ll wan not presented in the ElASlish II 
!! 5I lr I! norkshop • other workbooks were chosen to give examples o.f II 
~~~ the s~.:ills. li 
1. :1 ~~ ~~ 
II::!JF!ndltty,. Pindlay and Nell ees e, _op_. c 1 ~ • li 
II g/Pe:r•ris and Keener, 212.! ill• i\ 
1 11 
1! J/S·tl"atton and Zollinge::r.~. _Ql2... _clt. !I 
,I II 
l!j
1
1 h/Gr•ei.f.f'enbery, i:lumentha.l and ••arriner, .sm.. c1j;. jj 1 ~~ I 
,iS/Ibid. 1' 
ll . !1 ! ~=4=--==---=-=-==--=--==-:-==..::-..:..-==--:;;::::==---===-==--=-====---=-r~~ -:-::-:1: ..
j! 
,! I' 
i,l,, t 
II II t. 
II 
II 
I' 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I• II 
I 
,I 
7 • A reaox•d sheet including the name of the v:ork-
book and each skill was then dev5.sed. Each page of eaoh 
v:o'l. .. kbook vras noted under tho skill presented-. 
8. A .notation w:ia rnnde on the reeord sheet of tho 
pago and the number of t:i.Jnes there was an opportun! ty to 
perfm"l'll in that skill. One point was given f'or each y 
chance to perform. li'or $Xample, in Es~l~sl~ lirot'"l:shp)2 
on page twenty ... t\vo. there we~e twenty-t:t ve sentences or 
twenty ... tive opportunities to study the verb. In all ar$a.s 
ohe point was g':.ven f'or each sentence. If the exercises 
were in paragraph form, the sentences were counted &nd 
each given one point. 
Points in letter writing were gained by. the whole 
co1upos i ti on or e.m;V>elop beirlg writ ten c o!•rao tly • 
In reading one point was given for each sentence 
correctly answered following each exercise or ol1e point 
:for each activity. 
9. It \~us decided to note separately under miscel ·· 
laneous sktlls those which wore <nmraon in less than five 
workbooks. 
II 
IJ 
OHAP'rEB. III 
ANALISIS OF DATA 

r 
I 
. 
-=-======~===============--=-=-=-========~======~~====================~·~33~·====~ 
I 
I! 
Table I lists the total number of opportunities to 
pertOl"m on all exerc1.sea for each workbook analyzed 
arranged in alphabetical order., 
TABIB I 
IIDMBER OF CHANCES TO PERFOf"W IlJ 
EAOH WOHKaOOl't 
Name of Workbook 
Oont1nen~al Praotioe Exerolaea 
in Engliah 
English in Ji.otion Pra~~t!CJe 
Engliah Workshop 
:Enjoying Engltah 7 
~· \\!Ql'k'book New Esaentfals of Everyd.a7 English. 
Ou.tl Language Workbook 
Praotioe Book for Wo~ds and Ideas 
Practice tor Mastering Language 
Workbook tor See Vib.at You Sar 
Total 
Number ot Ohanoea 
to Perto:rm 
1811 
a56l 
3~3 4;;>19 
1932 
20'l1 
1839 
13&5 
2316 
~ 
22810 
I 
I 
11 
' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l/11iOiltU Ota.r1{ 1'ollaok and Robert w. Rounds, baow,M jnok I 
to;p Wo£~ ~ !4fts, The Maomilllan Oompe.n7; l:lew Yovk, 1:;55•1 
6jPe.y Greitfen'bery ~ Joseph ~. Plumenthal and Joba a. I 
warr!.tler, ~liah Wor;Ksho;p, Harcourt, Braoe and. Company • 
New York; !). 
!i 
!I 
li II 
~-=t=~~~==~~~=·= - -
,j 
II !. 
II h Tabl.e II lists the total ntlUlber of opportuni tiea 
H II to p~f"orm on all skills listed in alphabetical ordw 
li ll !i .fm.md in Continentu Practice E~ex-oises !a Sllah. 
II I II II 
,,, TABLE II II 
1 Ntr'£BEH OF CHANCES TO Pf~nli10RM IN 11 I! COHTINb'lfl'AL i:'RACTICE EXSHCISES IN ENGLISH li 
li Categw:les Uumber of Chances !j 
1.!
1 
to Perform ~~~~ 
Adjeot1ves 6U. 
1 Adve:r•bt~ 66 
I Capitals and Punctuation 101;9 i I Conjunctions and Interjections 6 j 
p Corraot Usage 1$4. 
1
. 
I
I Di agrsmi.ng 80 
1 ~iotion~ Skills 37 '! 
.,, .r..!r..Js of wen\ences 90 I 
LetterG l 1! 
I !Usoellaneoue 0 il 1 Mixed Dt-1.11 154- !l 
,l Noun• Z4 I' 
11 Oral Cempoa1 tion o 1! 
1
11
 
Ptu-agnphing o I! 
Prepositions 33 1·1 
'I Pronouns 69 
Reading and Studying o 11! 
I ~~= Reeosnition jf i! 
1
•
1 
~~~~:ct an4 Verb 6j~ ,.!,' 
I W:r1tt•n Caapos1tion _o 
1i 11 
11 Total 1823 11 
1 The n\.lmbez' ot praot1o•s ~e4 rrom. o to 638• F1ve !I 
l areas 1ncl~d1ns mlaeellaneows, oral. OOlltJ,'!Oaition• para- II graphing• .deadtna t\nd StudJ'1ng and ~•r1 tten Oompoai tion t1 
I reee1ve'd no practice., Verba has the greatest ~ct1ce. !I 
.I ll 
II a:;za. t. !fi1iler and Carroll G. Parka• Oont:l.nen,•l Px-aot1ee !I 11 ~:x:.ero!a!! !:: ~l;•h~ The Continental l":t'ea•• F!!!za'Atiitolm, II !j ,erm~,.lvan'I&, .,5 __: ~ _ .. _ .. ___ ~ __ = JJ 
~ ~ 
11 'I ~~ I u . 
-· ""[" 
I II 
I 
II 
I 
Table III lista the total numb•r of opportun1t1ea 
to perform on all skills listed in alphabetical order jl 
!'ound in Bnslillll in A<>ttsm l'>'a,tti~!!· V ,I 
~ABLE III I 
1-ffiJifBEH OP CHANCES 110 PEHl~Oillr¥ IH !! 
Bl~GI.ISH I1i AC'i'!OE' PRAC'r!CE 
Catego~ioa 
'Adjeetives 
'Adve~bs 
Capitals and Punetuatian 
Conjunctions and Interjections 
Correct Usage 
Diagraming 
Diet!~ SkillJJ 
Kinds ot >lentenoes 
Lottero 
Mlteellaneous 
Mt;x;O(). Drill 
Nouns 
Oral Composition 
Paragraphing 
Prepoetions 
PJlOl:\0\Ula 
Reading and Studying 
Sentence £ieeogni tior1 
Spelling 
Subject and Verb 
Verba 
Written Oomposition 
Total 
Number ot Chances 
to Per.foa 
~e nw~ber of practice• ranged tram o to 470• Tbvee 
areas !.noluding Conjunctions and Interjections. d1&gra.ln-
1ng and Parag.vaphins re•e1ved no practice. Verbs has 
the greatoat p~tactiee. 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
Table IV lists the tobal number ot opp~tunities 
to perform on all sldlls listed in alphabetical order 
found in Sqlish Workshop. !/ 
TABLE IV 
NUMBEH OF' CHANCES trO PERPOP.M IIi 
Eli'G LIS H V; Oiil{Sli OP 
Categories 
Adjectives 
Adverbs 
Capitals and Punctuation 
Conjunot1ona and Interjections 
Correct Usage 
Diagraming 
Dictionary Skills 
Kinds of Sentences 
Letters 
i~H.s eellaneoua 
Mixed Drill 
Uouns 
Oral Compos! ti on 
Paragraphing 
Prepositions 
Pronouus 
Reading and Studying 
S•nteneo Recognition 
Spelling 
Subject and Verb 
Verbs 
Viri tten Compos1 tion 
Total 
Number of Chances 
to Perform 
95 
10~ 
673 
0 
12'"/ 
0 
0 
16 
9 4~ l~~ 
0 
225 
159 
.ti. 
2o2 
246 
220 
l~So 
___.Q. 
T.he number of practices ranged from o to 673. Five 
areas including Conjunctions and Interjections, Diagram~ 
ing, Dictionary Skills, Pa.ragr·aphing, Written Composition 
reoeivad no practice. Capitals and Punctuation ha.a the 
greatest practice. 
36 
I 
I 
Table V lists the total numb&~ ot opportunities 
to p$rt0l"m on all skills 11stv1n alphabetical. order 
:round 1n ?nl,O.llBS ~RSl~sQ; l,• 
TitBLE V 
NUMBER OF OH.AliOE3 TO PERPOH.M IN 
EllJOYING ENGLISH 1 
llum.ber or Chanoea 
to Perform 
AQ.jectivea 
Adverbs 
Oap1tala and ?unetuation 
Conju;nq.t1on.a md. Interjections 
Oorl:'$Ot Usage 
Diagraming 
D1ot1c:>nal7 Skills 
Kinds ot Sen'ttenoes 
Letltc.ra 
Miscellaneous 
Itixed Drill 
liouns 
Oral Compost t!on 
Puagraphing 
Prepositions 
Pl'OilOUDa 
R.-ding and S~!ng 
Sen'tlena• Re:eognitton 
Spelling 
Subject abd Verb 
Vel'bs 
Writt•n Oamposition 
Total 
202 
166 
113 
0 
217 
l~C 
l~ 
lb 
2 
7 
123 
261 
~ 
6) 
24..3 
0 
U7 
1)0 
8o 
48o 
2Z 
Tho number ot praot1ces :r•a.."'lg~d from o to 4-60 if. Two 
areas 1nol\ld1ng Conju:notiOXUJ and. InterjGot101)8 and 
iieading and Studying r•ce1ved uo ~-~ot1oe,. Verba has 
the greatest p.raet!ee •• 
== '==-·- - -·==== 
I! 
l 
I 
I 
'3(1 =============================*!!=~=·== ~ 
I , 
IJ?&ble VI lists the total Ut»itbev of opportun1'b1ea 
to perform on all skill.s listed 1t1 alphabetical ~r 
!I 
.found 1n ~se ~'i<?£ilti.9k• 
UUMBEii OF <Jt..JA]i ~"5:5 'l'O PERFORM Ill 
LANGUAGE WOH!~OOK 
Categories 
Ad.jeotivea 
Adverbs: 
Capitals an4 P~tuatian 
Conjuno.t1ons and Interjectione: 
Oo:.tTect U•age 
D1ap$ming . , 
D1et1anaPf Skilla 
i~ind.s ot Sentences 
Lettrers 
.Miscellaneou:J 
W.Xri Dnll 
NOUWJ 
Oral Compo•ition 
P~1ng 
Propoa1t1~ 
P:ronO\ml 
.Reading and Stu.4~ 
Sentene• Reeopi tion 
SpeU1ng 
Subjeot .and Ve~ 
V•rba Wn tten. Compoai tion 
Total 
l~umb&r of Cha.n.o•s 
to Perform 
The ~l' ot pl'aot!oea ranged t:Pua o to 4.61. Two 
~s 1neludlng Conjtm:flb1ou and lnterj•ot1ons and 
Spelling rece1ftd. no pnet1o•• ..Dictiol'.UU7 Skill baa 
the gl.~oateat praot1o• .. 
I 
II 
I 
il 
II 
I 
Table VII Uats the total n\lll:lber o~ opportunitiea 
to p•rform on all skills listed tn alphabot1oal order 
1:1 
£ound in ~ Now Ee~~n~1,al.4 st. Exea!=\!Z !!;ls61s}l. 
':ABLE VII 
liUMBER OP C"::.AN ems TO PERFORM IN 
THE NE\1 ESSEllTIALS OF EVERYDAY El'lGLIBH 
Adjectives 
Adverbs 
Capii;ala and Punctuation 
OanJunct1ona and Interjections 
Correct Uaag• 
Di&.p"aming 
Dictionary Skills 
Kinds or Sonteneei'J 
L$ttera 
Miaoellaneoua 
MU;ed Drill 
No"'r.llltt 
Oral 0 OJAPOS!. ti on 
iaragP•])h!nS 
Pztoeposittona 
Proncnma 
Readlllg and StudyiiJ.S 
Sentenoe Reoognition 
Spelling 
Subjeet and Verb 
Verba 
W:ri tten Compos! tion 
Total 
Number ot Cb.anoea 
to P•rtoN 
180 140 
1~~ 
5 
l.l 
107 
5$ 
18 
0 
78 
l~g 
ll 
81 
196 
0 
107 
0 
60 
!~~ ·~ 
2.077 
. The nll.lllbor ot P"'O t!oee raneod hom 0 to 4._34,( 
1':hree m .. $&a inelud1ug li!.scellaneous, Readi:ng and t:>tuq• 
iDS and Spellia& H.etllived no Pl.'*&Oti•e• V•rbs has the 
grea:t..;; t p~ao tl oe" 
II 
II 
II 
i ') (~ 
---*' 
!! 
i! 
'I 
I : 
I l I --=~0 ' 
. -r......__..._T, 
rl \ !I . 
ll 
Table VIII lists the total nu.'Uber of opportunities !! 
to p.r:form on all skill$ l1at.ed in a.l.phabetica.l Ordel1' 
.found in .2l!t Lffi1GU!f5! Wotkbo<>f~ l/ 
'rABLE VIII 
NUMBER OF cr'.lANCE~S TO PEHFOfU4 DJ 
OUH LAUGUAGE WOHl:.BOOl\ 
Catego~>laa 
i~djeoti vu 
Adverbs 
Capitals and Punotuation 
C onj\Ul.e ti ana and In:ber j ee t1 Ol:lS 
Cor7eet Uea.ge 
Diapamina 
Diotionary SkiLlG 
1~inds of Sentences 
Letters 
lfdaoellantJOus 
Mix~ Drill 
Nouna 
Oral Oontp01J1t1on 
l?aragraph1Dg 
Prepoe.i tioas 
Pronouna 
Read:tna an4 S1nld71ns 
Sent.a.oe R.oognition 
Sp.111ns 
Sub jeet and Verb 
Verba 
Writtan Composition 
liumber of Cll.aDOO# 
to Perform 
lll 
7~ 
2$1 
7$ 
10 
13 
2~~ 
l 
J.4. 
0 
120 
)0 
~ 
39 
109 
160 
55 
2.79 
0 
-
--- ·-· ... = 
II 
:I II 
'i 
II 
I! ,, 
I 
II 
I 
I! 
II 
=====--=-==--===-==--==:.==·----··------
II 
!I 
==--- --+1 -= 
I' 
Table IX lists the total number o:t o')portunit:tes 
to pe:r:form. on all skills listed in alphabet:t<lal order 
.found in rFa!.~it.!. Book t...oJ?. ~~r4§. and IdtY.• y 
TABLE !X 
1TUf.1BEH OF CltAlWES TO l'}~RPOiiM IU 
PPJ\CTIO!~ B001: FOB .,Cl:W3 AND IDE.AS 
Categortes 
Adject~,ves 
/l.dve:r·bs 
Cap1. tala and Puna tua M on 
Conjl.lllotlons and Interjections 
Correot Usage 
D:t.agrmtd ng 
Diotionax•y Skills 
Einda of Sentences 
Letters 
IJiJH)elJ aneoua 
Uixed Lrill 
Nouns 
Oral Composit:lon 
P~Ggra.phinr::, 
P:repositions 
Pronouna 
Raading and Studytng 
Siimttmce ii.eoogn1. t1on 
Spelling 
SubjeE~t and Verb 
-~:-0,;.:>bs 
kri tten C"m1pos1 tion 
Total 
The nurnbeP of pract:t.oes ranged 
Four areas including Correct Usage., 
!vi!&eellaneous and Spell1r-..g reoei vs.d 
Verba has the greatest p:raeticE.. 
Nu.mber of Chs..nc.es 
t-::> Perfo:t .... t.ll 
.39 
2'1 
1.50 
17 
0 
0 
, t::? 
... _,. I 
31t. 50 
() 
69 
9b 
71 
§6 
~(3 
9 
9.3 
0 
lll}. 
2.30 
• .J,fJ 
1365 
.from 0 to 23') .. 
D! agranrlng., 
no pt-actioe. 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
! 
i 
I 
II 
'I 
I 
I 
'I I, 
I 
I 
I 
i! II 
II 
II 
!I II 
I' 
II II 
II I 
I 
,I 
'I +- = 
II i! 
II 

I 
II 
I 
~ble XI lists ~· tota~ number ot opportunities 
to pe%'fom. on all skills ltated 1n alphabetical o~der 
. y 
found in Wo£~bool£ tor !a.t !!aat Xo~ Sp,z. 
TABLE XI 
NUMBE11 OF CHANCES TO PERFORU IN 
WORKBOOK FOR SEE ~~iT YOU SAY 
Numb&r ot ~es 
to Perform · 
Adjec M. vea 
Adverbs 
Oap1~ala Qnd Punctuat1an 
Conjunctions and Intsrjectiotl$ 
Oorreot Usage 
Dittgrami~ 
D1et1onarj Skills 
Kinds ot S•t~ 
Lette" 
Miaeellan.eoua 
Mix•d ~ill 
NoUilll 
Oral Compost tlon 
P~agrapb.1rls 
~epos:ttiona 
Pr~ 
Readins and studJing 
Sen~e R.oognit1.$1l 
Spell~ 
Subject and Verb 
"•"• Wpittan Oompoa1t1on 
~ 
319 
20 
3.37 
0 
1~ 
0 
0 
iZb 
0 
0 
0 
Sol 
0 
191 
0 
105 
761 
0 
I 
I 
• 
TABLE XII 
lMIBEit OF OIW40E8 TO PE.RFOHM IN 
TI~If \VOBJIBOOKS D{ ALL m<ILLS 
Table XII presents the number of opportunities to 
perform the twenty-two skills preaum.tod in the ten work-
books. 
The letters A through J refeZI to the ten wol"'kbooka 
used 1n-th1s study. 
A,. Continental Praotice Exercises in English 
B. English in Action Pbe.etioe 
C. English Workshop 
D. .Enjo,-:ing ~lish 7 
E. Language Workbook 
F. The New Essentials ot Everyday English 
G. Our Langu.age Workbook 
H. Practioe Book for Words: and Ideas 
I. Practice tor Maeter1ng Language 
J • Workbo()k for Soe \'V'hat You Say 
IL1. 
1 ap a s · 
. lll1C tua1i1on. 1 I = b ()1)$ 
, v en ~ r~iuon o e o . aa !!& J!l. . o 3a 23 o .
1 
I' Jl • ·~·1f= ===• ·=="' -.---.:.-::--~ ~ ----· •••• -·-·----·=---=---=· ::"'-=====-+~--=-···=~="r 
11 11 I ll .! II li 
I. II 
ORAPTER IV 
CONOLUSlON OF. STUD% 
• 
! 
I 
I 
I 
II ===-~==============~== 
II SU:blM.t'iRY AND COIJGLUSIOUS 
II 
I 
I 
I 
S UI;!MAi:l:Y 
The purpose ot the study was to analyse English 
workbooks in relat:i on to the content of the !,.ll,l;lli!h 
~~o:r·kaho}t, .!/which the author uses... . The EPf>lish 'ii'o~k!J:lop 2 1 
jl vta.s analyaed to discover the types ot axe:r-cises included, 
Uine workbooks were then checked for s ilnilar materials 
and the amount of praoti.oe included. It a skill was found 
in five or m,.)re workbo:)ks, it was included under a heading.! 
I:f' the skill I If' not it was lis ted under Mi so ellm1eous. 
was not .fJund in ~PAlish V~opg£lOJ2 Jl or the 
books, it was so noted in the tables. 
other nine v10rk-1 
CO!WLUSICi!JS 
The .following c-,ncluslons may be drawn: I' 
1. flhere are twenty-·two sld.lls presented in the 
workbooks. 
opportunities to perform. 
..... 
an ery and Joseph E. Plumonthal and John E. 
~lith ~~srksh2J2, llarcourt, Brace and CoTtlPSl1Y» 
1 ?~· . 
I 
" 
t 
I! p !! .I H ,, . H 
!! fl 
!I 1: 
:' ~' 
•! !I 1 .~=fi~~=~~===1~::-:::::~.:~. ::==t7 -,. 
ii '! II I jl least number of oppo1 .. tun1 ties to perform. I! 
d il fl il ~ .. A. Enslish w2r!s§Aop has tho greatest nalllber ot• !11 'I I : ., II opportunities to seJ: .. ve in the following categories: I 
,. J 
,, 'i 
, Capi tala and Punctuation 1· I! Hixed Drill i !I ;t 
• Sentence Raeol'l'Tii tlon !, h o- !1 !l Spelling !I 
II Preposi tiona !j ! i· 
:, SubJ .. eet and Verb 1l 
11 il j! Miscellaneous 'I 
1'1! B. gum Workah,2Jlyplaoes • ·II 
I 11 !I Adjectives 6th !1 
l'! 3"" .. d ,·, .. Adver•bs ... 
H ...,. •f lj' Correot Usage 5th !1 
!
1 
Kinds of Sentences !j 
l1 tied for last place li 
!I Letters c::.1 th II II li OUl').fJ Gth !! 
!I Oral Comnos it! on il 
.,
1
. w 3rd I•. 
!,.! !'ronouns · ~tt~. I!! 
1 Reading and Studying 7 "" ... II · · the last of those reoo:::>d:lng !I 
! !I h thlo skill r 
'I • ,l li · Verba t.1.th . J 
1\ o. 'fuese areas not included 1n §nslisp. ~'o,rk$igop. !! 
!1 Conjunct tons and Intorjeetl ons I! 
Ill Diagraming !.!.· I Dictionary Skills 
li Paragraphing !i 'l Written CI'\11TI'\oai tion P 
' ~-"l" •! 
'I II 
It y Tliomaa biar"'l{ ?ollaGk and Hobert w. Rounds., ?raetiee Book ll I! £.2!, tlorc.\! and Iqeas, The Maam:lllian Corapm1.y1 ilew' 'rorlE., 1955.11 
~ ·! ll g,/Greitfanbery, ?lumenthal and War:::.·iner., ..QJ2, . .C.U.. li 
li . jl 
li J/IlWl. ·1 
!l I 
11'>../nwi. Ill 
._ li 1. : 
--. ==r=-=- =- .... ___ . . . ·-=--=-·-- -=--=- "• . .4--- - ==- :=r=-==r 
II I· . 
!I II ~ t ' ' u H 
Paragraphing has tlle least numbHr of oppol~ ... 
tux>-1. ties to perform .. 
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